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Available approaches to the investigation of traumatic brain injury (TBI) are frequently
hampered, to some extent, by the unsatisfactory abilities of existing methodologies to
efﬁciently deﬁne and represent affected structural connectivity and functional mechanisms
underlying TBI-related pathology. In this paper, we describe a patient-tailored framework
which allows mapping and characterization of TBI-related structural damage to the brain
via multimodal neuroimaging and personalized connectomics. Speciﬁcally, we introduce a
graphically driven approach for the assessment of trauma-related atrophy of white matter
connections between cortical structures, with relevance to the quantiﬁcation ofTBI chronic
case evolution.This approach allows one to inform the formulation of graphical neurophysi-
ological and neuropsychologicalTBI proﬁles based on the particular structural deﬁcits of the
affected patient. In addition, it allows one to relate the ﬁndings supplied by our workﬂow to
the existing body of research that focuses on the functional roles of the cortical structures
being targeted. A graphical means for representing patient TBI status is relevant to the
emerging ﬁeld of personalized medicine and to the investigation of neural atrophy.
Keywords: connectomics, traumatic brain injury, atrophy, rehabilitation, DTI
INTRODUCTION
Much promising research motivated by the enormous burden of
traumaticbraininjury(TBI)uponhealthcareworldwidehasmade
progress in recent years, yet the formulation of novel and useful
methodologies for the characterization of TBI sequelae remains
highly desirable and widely needed (Chen and D’Esposito, 2010).
Although TBI-related diffuse axonal injury (DAI) and cortical
damage can contribute signiﬁcantly to both neurobehavioral out-
come and functional impairment, the effects of these phenomena
can be difﬁcult to assess well and to associate with affected func-
tion in a satisfactory manner (Sanz-Arigita et al.,2010). Partly for
this reason, the current state of the art in TBI connectomics (the
mappingof neuralconnectionsinthenervoussystem)wouldben-
eﬁtfromfurtherimprovementintheabilitytorepresent,describe,
and isolate potential impairment. This could assist the clinician to
(1) reduce the rates of atrophy, (2) stimulate brain recovery and
repairwherepossible,and(3)leadtoneuropsychologicaloutcome
improvement.
Theadventofmethodsthatcanofferoriginalconcisebutinfor-
mative insights into the effect of injury upon white matter (WM)
atrophy and upon affected brain function would be welcome for
several reasons. Firstly,more progress is needed to understand the
impact of brain injuries upon the neuroanatomical, behavioral,
and cognitive proﬁles of patients (Chesnut, 1998). Secondly, the
relationships between brain dysfunction and neuropsychological
impairment can be challenging to establish due to insufﬁcient
understanding of WM connectivity function (Bates et al., 2003).
Consequently,awiderangeof effortsaimedattheameliorationof
patient dysfunction would greatly beneﬁt from the introduction
of new approaches for mapping WM atrophy in TBI.
The recent interest in the in vivo mapping of human connec-
tomics is evident in the launching of the Human Connectome
Project1 (HCP) by the National Institutes of Mental Health and
Aging in 2010. Since then, considerable effort has been dedicated
to the development of techniques that graphically represent the
connectivity of neural structures (Bullmore and Sporns, 2009).
Nevertheless,fewmethodologiesareavailablethatallowclinicians
to explore patient-tailored atrophy proﬁles at the connectome-
level. In this context, the aim of this paper is to introduce a
patient-tailored approach to the graphical representation of WM
change over time. The potential use of the method is illustrated
usingdatafromthreeTBIcases,whichofferstheabilitytoproduce
detailed non-invasive characterization of TBI-related GM/WM
abnormality and atrophy in vivo. This allows the visualization of
brain connections affected by pathology as obviated by MRI and
to relate patient injury proﬁles to the existing body of scientiﬁc
andclinicalknowledgeonaffectedcorticalstructurefunction.The
1www.humanconnectomeproject.org
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approachincludestheabilitytoquantifytheneuralatrophyofWM
tracts for personalized connectomics. Consequently, it offers the
ability to integrate such knowledge with other clinical case infor-
mation so as to inform clinicians on speciﬁc neuroplasticity and
neurodegenerationpatternsthatoccurintheTBIbrain.Usingthis
approach,wehopetocontributetotheclinicalcareofTBIpatients,
maximizingtheutilityof modernneuroimagingtechnologies,and
having possible implications for the improvement of outcome in
this important clinical population.
METHODS
PATIENTS
AnonymizedneuroimagingdatawereacquiredattheUCLABrain
Injury Research Center from three adult TBI patients using a
protocol designed and carried out according to the Declaration
of Helsinki. The study was approved by the UCLA Institutional
Review Board and by the patients via signed informed consent.
Three sample trauma cases are discussed in this study. The ﬁrst of
these is a 25-year-old male with TBI caused by blunt injury, with
a Glasgow coma score (GCS) of 14 (mild) upon hospitalization,
and a Glasgow outcome score (GOS) of 3 (lower severe disability)
uponleavingtheneurointensivecareunit.Figure1Ashowssample
MR images from this patient displayed in radiological conven-
tion,demonstratingfocaltemporo-parietalhemorrhageintheleft
hemisphere(LH)attheacutetimepoint(redarrows),especiallyin
theacutegradientrecalledecho(GRE)T2 image.Adecreaseinthe
volume of the left ventricle is apparent, whereas ﬂuid attenuated
inversion recovery (FLAIR) hyperintensities suggest the presence
of edema surrounding this hemorrhage. Extra-cerebral inﬂam-
mation and bleeding are also apparent. Non-hemorrhagic edema
is indicated in the FLAIR image by the green arrow. The GRE T2
imageshowsfrontalLHbleeding(bluearrows).Atchronicfollow-
up, bilateral ventricular and cerebral symmetry are improved.
Figure2A illustrates edema (green) and hemorrhage (red) super-
poseduponatransparentbrainmodel.Red,green,andbluearrows
identify the locations of three different insults. Figure 2A also
illustrates the bilateral presence of antero-medial edema in the
frontal lobes as well as bleeding in the left temporal lobe. Edema
in the right temporal and parietal lobes may be associated with
contre-coup injuries.
Patient 2 is a 45-year-old male with TBI caused by a closed
head injury, with a GCS of 14 (mild) upon hospitalization, and a
GOS of 3 (lower severe disability) upon transfer from the NICU.
WhereastheGCSandGOSforthispatientarethesameasthosefor
patient 1, both MR imaging (Figure 1B) and three-dimensional
(3D) models of the pathology (Figure 2B) reveal more exten-
sive GM/WM lesions compared to patient 1. Speciﬁcally, this
patient exhibits large fronto-temporal hemorrhages and edema,
both of which also extend fronto-medially and fronto-dorsally
(Figures 1B and 2B). To guide the eye in localizing three dis-
tinct lesions in the 3D model, color-coded arrows are provided in
both ﬁgures in order to easily relate the pathology in Figure 1 to
the 3D reconstructions afforded by our automated segmentation
framework.
The third patient included in this study (Figures 1C and 2C)
is a 62-year-old male admitted to the NICU with TBI caused by
a bicycle fall. His GCS score upon hospitalization was 7, while
the GOS upon transfer from the NICU was 2. Patient 3 exhibits
largefronto-temporaledemasandhemorrhagesparticularlyinthe
LH,althoughtraumaisalsopresentcontralaterallytoasigniﬁcant
extent. Some microbleeds are also visible throughout the poste-
rior portion of the brain. Comparison of the MR images and 3D
FIGURE 1 | Sample MR images for threeTBI cases labeled as patient 1
(A), patient 2 (B), and patient 3 (C). Images are displayed in radiological
convention.The sequence types shown includeT2, GRET2, and FLAIR. Red,
green, and blue arrows identify the locations of three different insults.
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FIGURE 2 |Three-dimensional models of automatically segmentedTBI
pathology superposed on transparent models of the brain for each
patient. Edema and hemorrhage are shown in green and red, respectively.
To guide the eye in localizing three distinct lesions in the 3D models,
color-coded (red, green, and blue) arrows are provided to identify the
locations of the insults indicated in Figure 1 using corresponding colors.
Each column (A, B, and C) corresponds to one of the three cases (1, 2 or 3,
respectively).
models from the three patients reveals, in progressive order from
patient 1 to patient 3, a pattern of increasingly poorer combi-
nations of pathology extent and outcome scores, with patient 1
having the mildest and patient 3 the most severe of these.
IMAGE ACQUISITION
Three-dimensional scan volumes were acquired at 3T
using a Siemens Trio TIM scanner (Siemens AG, Erlan-
gen, Germany). The MR acquisition protocol included
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fast spin echo (FSE) T2 [repetition time (TR)=3330ms,
echo time (TE)=89ms, ﬂip angle (FA)=120˚, echo train
length (ETL)=18, slice thickness=5mm, phase ﬁeld of
view (FOV)=100%, sampling=75%, acquisition type=2D,
matrix dimensions=512×512], GRE T2 (TR=1500ms,
TE=7ms, FA=20˚, ETL=2, slice thickness=3mm, phase
FOV=75%, sampling=80%, acquisition type=2D, matrix
dimensions=384×512), FLAIR (TR=8000ms, TE=70ms,
TI=2375, FA=130˚, ETL=16, slice thickness=3mm, phase
FOV=75%, sampling=75%, acquisition type=2D, matrix
dimensions=384×512), and 32-direction diffusion tensor
imaging (DTI; Basser and Jones, 2002); TR=8000ms,
TE=95ms, FA=90˚, ETL=1, slice thickness=3mm, phase
FOV=100%, sampling=100%, acquisition type=2D, matrix
dimensions=128×128). Sequence parameters are also docu-
mented in a previous publication (Irimia et al., 2011a). Scanning
sessions were held both 1day (acute baseline) as well as 7months
(chronicfollow-up)afterTBI,andthesamescannerandsequence
parameters were used for both acute and chronic time.
IMAGE PROCESSING
Identiﬁcation of pathology based on the types of sequences avail-
able was performed using standard protocols documented else-
where(Irimiaetal.,2011a).Brieﬂy,non-hemorrhagiclesionswere
codedashyperintensitiesonFLAIR,andsegmentationqualitywas
conﬁrmed using GRE imaging as well as TSE T2-weighted vol-
umes. Non-hemorrhagic shearing lesions were deﬁned as hyper-
intense lesions visible on T2-weighted or FLAIR images (see
Figure1). Following the previous guidelines of Tong et al. (2003),
hemorrhagiclesionsweredeﬁnedashypointensefocithatwerenot
compatible with vascular, bone, or artifactual structures on con-
ventionalGREimages(seealsoIrimiaetal.,2011a).WM,GM,and
pathology were classiﬁed using 3D Slicer2, FreeSurfer (FS, freely
available from surfer.nmr.mgh.harvard.edu; Dale et al., 1999; Fis-
chletal.,1999a,b,2004b),andatlasbasedclassiﬁcation(ABC;Pohl
etal.,2007;Zoelleietal.,2007;PrastawaandGerig,2008),thelatter
havingbeenwidelyusedtodetectpathology(Prastawaetal.,2009).
InFS,WMwassegmentedandtheestimatedGM–WMborderwas
tessellated to provide a topographically correct areal representa-
tion. In ABC, multimodal MR volume registration (Maes et al.,
1997) was followed by tissue classiﬁcation (Van Leemput et al.,
1999), by lesion segmentation using outlier detection (Prastawa
et al., 2004), and by physical model estimation (Prastawa et al.,
2003; Prastawa and Gerig,2008). Co-registration of MR volumes,
intensity normalization within and between scans as well as bias
ﬁeld correction were applied. Segmentation results were favor-
ably compared to manual segmentations by a human expert, as
describedinWangetal.(2012).Speciﬁcally,toquantifythesimilar-
ity between segmentations, the Dice coefﬁcient – which measures
the volumetric overlap of two binary segmentations and lies in
(0, 1) – was used. Segmentation error correction was performed
using3DSlicersoftwareunderestablishedguidelines(Filippietal.,
1998,s e eFigure 2 and Results), and Dice coefﬁcients were found
to exceed 0.95 for all segmentations, indicating excellent simi-
larity between automatic and user-guided segmentations. Sample
2slicer.org
MR datasets and segmentations obtained using our protocol are
freely available from Irimia et al. (2011a). Diffusion tensors were
computed from DWI images and rotationally re-oriented at each
voxel. Tensor-valued images were linearly realigned based on tri-
linear interpolation of log-transformed tensors as described in
Chiang et al. (2011) and resampled to isotropic voxel resolution
(1.7mm×1.7mm×1.7mm). To reconstruct ﬁber tracts, diffu-
sion gradient data were processed in native space using TrackVis3.
This software is freely available and its performance compared
to other tractography utilities has been investigated elsewhere
(see Wedeen et al., 2008 and references therein). Data process-
ingworkﬂowswerecreatedusingtheLONIPipeline4.Corticaland
subcorticalvolumetricswereobtainedbyassigningneuroanatom-
ical labels to voxels based on probabilistic information estimated
from a manually labeled training set (Fischl et al., 2002). The
method uses (1) the previous probability of a tissue class occur-
ring at a speciﬁc atlas location; (2) the likelihood of the image
given that tissue class; and (3) the probability of the local spatial
conﬁguration of labels given that tissue class. This technique is
comparableinaccuracywithmanuallabeling(Fischletal.,2004a)
and was used to calculate WM, GM, amygdalar, and hippocam-
pal volumes. The cortex was parcelated (Fischl et al., 2004a)t o
compute cortical volume, thickness, surface area, and curvature
everywhere on the surface, including gyral and sulcal structures
(see Figure 3 and Results). A total of 74 cortical structures and 7
subcortical structures were delineated per hemisphere in addition
to the cerebellum. The brain stem was also included. Seven cor-
tical lobes were outlined, with 21 frontal lobe (Fro) parcelations,
8 insular (Ins), 8 limbic (Lim), 11 temporal (Tem), 11 parietal
(Par), and 15 occipital (Occ). Five representative statistics were
computed for each parcelation: GM volume, surface area, mean
cortical thickness,mean curvature,and efferent WM ﬁber density
per unit GM volume (“connectivity density”).
CONNECTOGRAM DESIGN
Connectivity was represented circularly using a framework based
on Circos software (Krzywinski et al., 2009). Parcelated regions
were displayed as a circle of radially aligned elements (a“connec-
togram”) representing the left and right hemispheres positioned
symmetrically on the corresponding side of the vertical axis (see
Figures4–6andResults).Parcelatedregionswereassignedunique
RGB colors as shown in Figure 3, and all RGB codes are listed in
Table A1 in Appendix. Arrangement of parcelations within each
lobe of the connectogram (Figure 3) was performed in the order
of their locations along the antero-posterior axis of the cortical
surface associated with the published FS normal population atlas
(Destrieux et al.,2010). Cortical lobes were assigned unique color
schemes: black to red to yellow (Fro), charlotte to turquoise to
forestgreen(Ins),primrosetolavenderrose(Lim),etc.(Figure3).
Subcortical structures were colored light gray to black. An unam-
biguousabbreviationschemewascreatedtolabeleachparcelation,
as summarized in TablesA1 andA2 inAppendix.Within the out-
ermost circle which represents cortical parcelations, ﬁve circular
3trackvis.org
4pipeline.loni.ucla.edu
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heat maps were created to encode one of the ﬁve structural mea-
sures associated with the corresponding parcelation. Proceeding
toward the center of the circle, these measures are total GM vol-
ume, total area of the surface associated with parcelation, mean
cortical thickness, mean curvature, and connectivity per unit vol-
ume.Thislattermeasurewascalculatedasthedensityofﬁberswith
endings within that parcelation divided by the parcelation’s total
GM volume. The value of each structural measure was encoded as
a color using a color scheme mapping that ranged from the min-
imum to the maximum of the data set. Speciﬁcally, the cortical
thickness t with values in the interval (tmin,tmax) was normalized
as t1 =(t −tmin)/(tmax −tmin). The value of t1 was associated
with a unique color; for example, nuances at the extremities of
the color map correspond to tmin and tmax, as required. For
the brain stem, cerebellum, and subcortical structures, values for
area, thickness, and curvature were unavailable from FS and their
appropriate heat map entries were drawn in white. The reader
is referred to Figure 4 and to the Section “Results” for a sample
connectogramincorporatingthefeaturesabove.Softwareforgen-
eratingconnectogramsisbeingmadefreelyavailableviatheLONI
Pipeline (see text footnote 4; see Irimia et al., 2012 for further
details).
FIGURE3|F r eeSurfer parcelation of a sample brain. Displayed are the surface corresponding to the WM–GM interface (A), the pial surface (B), and the
inﬂated surface (C), with each parcelated anatomical region displayed in a different color according to the color labeling methodology described in the Section
“Methods” (see also Appendix).
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FIGURE 4 |The connectogram (reconstructed connectomic proﬁle) of
patient 1. Each cortical structure is assigned a unique RGB color, as
explained in the Section “Methods,” and the colors assigned to the
parcelated regions on the outermost ring of the connectogram are
identical to those of the corresponding cortical structures in Figure 3.
Brown links between connectogram nodes indicate WM ﬁbers between a
region affected by pathology and another that was not affected, based on
the automatic segmentations of pathology shown in Figure 2. Similarly,
gray links indicate WM ﬁbers between two regions that were both
affected. Circular color maps are displayed below the connectogram for
links (ﬁrst two maps, white to brown and white to black) and for the
metrics encoded on the ﬁve innermost rings of the connectogram.The
range for each of these metrics is from their minimum to their maximum
assumed value.
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CONNECTIVITY REPRESENTATION
To calculate inter-region connectivity, the location of each ﬁber
tract extremity was identiﬁed and each ﬁber extremity was
associated with the appropriate parcelation. This was performed
for all ﬁbers that both originated and ended within any two
distinctparcelations.Appropriateconnectivitymatrixentrieswere
updated as necessary to reﬂect ﬁber count increments (Hagmann
et al., 2008, 2010). To validate the accuracy of the connectiv-
ity matrix algorithm, its results were reproduced by individually
counting in 3D Slicer all ﬁbers that had exactly one extremity
FIGURE 5 |As in Figure 4, for patient 2.
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FIGURE 6 |As in Figure 4, for patient 3.
within the volumetric extent of some given parcelation, and by
repeating this procedure over several test subjects. Each entry in
the connectivity matrix was normalized by the total number of
ﬁbersintheentirebrainbasedontheMRvolumeacquiredateach
time point and the resulting normalized ﬁber counts were used
for ulterior calculations. Whenever ﬁbers existed between a corti-
cal region affected by pathology and another that was unaffected,
the color of the corresponding link was brown. Similarly, links
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FIGURE 7 | Connectogram of the atrophy proﬁle for patient 1. Links
displayed indicate connections that suffered large atrophy from the acute
baseline to the chronic follow-up time point. Link transparency encodes
the percentage change Δ in ﬁber density (see Methods), in the range
[min{|Δ|}, max{|Δ|}], with larger changes (more negative values of Δ)
being encoded by more opaque hues of blue.The lowest color opacity
corresponds to the smallest absolute value of the percentage change that
is greater than the chosen threshold of 20%, and the highest opacity
corresponds to the maximum absolute value of the change in ﬁber
density.
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FIGURE 8 |As in Figure 7, for patient 2.
between parcelations that were both affected by pathology were
drawn in gray. Thus, one can distinguish between connections
thatinvolveonlyoneaffectedregion(brownlinks)ortwoaffected
regions (gray links). Above and throughout, regions affected by
pathologyareunderstoodtorepresentregionsthatcontainpatho-
logical tissue of any type as obviated by MRI. For connectograms
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FIGURE 9 |As in Figure 7, for patient 3.
displaying WM atrophy that occurred between the acute and
chronic time points, links associated with atrophy (decrease in
ﬁber density) were drawn in blue. The transparency level was
directlyproportionaltothepercentagechangeinﬁberdensity(see
also section below). In the case of connectograms displaying atro-
phy measures (Figures 7–9), the colors on the ﬁve inner rings of
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each connectogram indicate percentage differences in each mea-
surem (wherem canbecorticalarea,corticalthickness,curvature,
or GM volume), computed between the acute and chronic time
points (t1 and t2, respectively). Percentage differences were com-
puted using the formula [m(t2)−m(t1)]×100/m(t1), i.e., as
percentage changes with respect to the acute baseline time point.
CALCULATION AND REPRESENTATION OF NEURAL ATROPHY
Foreachpairofcorticalregions,thechangeΔintheﬁberdensityD
betweent1 andt2 wascomputedasapercentageof theﬁbercount
at acute baseline based on the multimodal imaging data acquired
at the two time points. (1) In the ﬁrst step of the analysis, the
histogram (empirical distribution function) of ﬁber counts was
computed for all connections, and the ﬁbers belonging to the top
5%ofthehistogramdistributionwereselectedforfurtheranalysis.
Althoughthethresholdselectedisadmittedlysomewhatarbitrary,
its value can be adjusted by the user to either more conservative
or more liberal values for the purpose of data exploration or for
reasons related to statistical signiﬁcance criteria. Here, a value of
5%isselectedforillustration.Itshouldbenotedherethatthepro-
cedure described above does not involve the statistical problem of
multiplecomparisonsbecausenostatisticaltestsarebeingapplied.
Instead, tracts are singled out for display based on whether they
exhibitatrophyaboveauser-speciﬁedthreshold.(2)Inthesecond
step, the percentage change in the count of the ﬁbers selected in
the previous step was computed for each connection, using the
formula Δ=[D(t2)−D(t1)]/D(t1). (3) In the third step, those
ﬁbers that had computed changes in ﬁber density with absolute
values greater than 20% (|Δ|>20%,i.e.,the top four-ﬁfths of the
distribution of percentage changes) were displayed on a separate
connectogram(seeResultsandFigures7–9).Becausenoincreases
in ﬁber densities were found between t1 and t2 in any subject, Δ
willhenceforthbeassumedtobenegative.Linktransparencyinthe
corresponding connectograms (Figures 7–9) encode the quantity
[|Δ|−min{|Δ|}]/[max{|Δ|}−min{|Δ|}], i.e., the range of trans-
parency values corresponds to the range [min{|Δ}}, max{|Δ|}],
with larger changes (more negative values of Δ) being encoded by
more opaque hues of blue (see caption to Figure7). The quantity
[|Δ|−min{|Δ|}]/[max{|Δ|}−min{|Δ|}]issimplythepercentage
change computed in step (2),scaled such that (A) the lowest color
opacity corresponds to the smallest absolute value of the percent-
age change that is greater than the threshold of 20%, and (B) the
highest opacity corresponds to the maximum absolute value of
the change in ﬁber density. This three-step methodology for the
calculation of signiﬁcant atrophy was adopted in order to avoid
severalpitfallsassociatedwiththeprocessof comparingWMﬁber
densities as extracted from DTI volumes. Firstly, step (1) above
ensuresthatonlyﬁberbundleswiththegreatestdensity(top5%of
the ﬁber density distribution) are selected for further processing.
This eliminates the potential problem of computing WM atrophy
for connections with very low ﬁber densities whose presence in
the connectivity matrix may in fact be artifactual. Speciﬁcally,the
presence of the latter type of links can be due to the unavoid-
able effects of limited DTI spatial resolution upon tractography
algorithms, which can lead to computational inaccuracies and to
the generation of artifactual tracts with very low densities. To
ensure that atrophy calculation results would be trustworthy, it
wasthereforeconsideredappropriatetotakeintoaccountonlythe
largest extracted ﬁbers (top 5%) for further processing. Another
precautionarymeasurewasthat,instep(3)above,onlyﬁberswith
densitiesinthetop5%of thedistributionwhichalso hadabsolute
values of the change in ﬁber densities greater than 20% from t1
to t2 were plotted in Figures 7–9. This restriction was imposed
becausesmallpercentagechangesinﬁberdensitiesmaynotinfact
be meaningful, which is the case due to methodological limita-
tions similar to those described above for step (1). In conclusion,
ourcombinationof conservativerestrictionsupontheselectionof
atrophied ﬁbers allows one to conﬁdently identify ﬁbers undergo-
ing a large amount of atrophy. This is achieved while also taking
into account the limitations of DTI as a neuroimaging technique
and of tractography as a computational framework.
CONNECTOMIC PROFILE INTERPRETATION
The functional roles of the cortical regions connected by
WM ﬁbers affected by either TBI or by subsequent atrophy
were identiﬁed from available literature on Google Scholar5
using queries whose search parameters had been automati-
cally generated within our analysis environment. Terms included
in each search included the name of the cortical struc-
ture being investigated as well as topic-related keywords such
as “rehabilitation,” “treatment,” “recovery,” and “regeneration,”
resulting in URL’s such as http://scholar.google.com/scholar?
q =orbital+sulcus+rehabilitation, where the search terms are
included after the“=”sign and separated by“+”signs. Similarly,
thechronicatrophyproﬁleofeachsubjectwasusedtoidentifyWM
connectionsthathadsufferedfromatrophybetweentheacuteand
chronic time points that was appreciable compared to that in the
rest of the brain. Connectograms of WM atrophy may be of inter-
esttocliniciansandbyothermedicalprofessionalstogaininsight
on the effect of TBI upon a patient’s clinical picture as well as to
examine atrophy trajectories.
RESULTS
CONNECTOMIC PROFILES OF PATHOLOGY
Exploration of the connectomic proﬁle of each patient requires
reference to Figure 3, which shows the FS parcelation of a sam-
ple brain. Displayed there are the surface corresponding to the
WM–GM interface (Figure 3A), the pial surface (Figure 3B), and
the inﬂated surface (Figure 3C), with each parcelated anatom-
ical region displayed in a different color according to the color
labeling methodology described previously. Figures 4–6 display
the connectograms (i.e., there constructed connectomic proﬁles)
of Patients 1–3, respectively. Each cortical structure is assigned
a unique RGB color, as explained in Section “Methods,” and
the colors assigned to the parcelated regions on the outermost
rings of the connectograms in Figures 4–6 are identical to
those of the corresponding cortical structures in Figure 3 (see
also Methods). Brown links between connectogram nodes in
Figure 4 indicate WM ﬁbers between a region affected by pathol-
ogy and another that was not affected, based on the automatic
segmentations of pathology shown in Figure 2. Similarly, gray
5scholar.google.com
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links indicate WM ﬁbers between two regions that were both
affected.
As shown in Figure 4 for patient 1, cortical connections link-
ing the temporal and parietal lobes bilaterally to the rest of the
brain appear to have been signiﬁcantly affected by pathology, as
expected.Structuresdirectlyaffectedinbothhemispheresinclude,
among other structures, the anterior cingulate gyrus and sulcus
and angular gyrus. Structures directly affected only in the LH
include the inferior occipital gyrus and sulcus and other struc-
tures,while structures directly affected only in the RH include the
inferior temporal gyrus. As shown, although the lesion load of
Patient 1 appears to be smaller than that of the other two patients,
the number of cortical pathways linking affected regions to other
partsof thebrainisfairlylarge.Oneadvantageof ourvisualization
method is that it allows one to identify such connections and to
explore them systematically.
Figure5showsthecorticalconnectionsassociatedwithpathol-
ogy in Patient 2. As expected based on the information provided
in Figures 1B and 2B, the right fronto-temporal proﬁle of the
lesions in this patient is conﬁrmed by the large number of corti-
cal connections that are affected in these areas. For Patient 3, the
numerous cortical connections that appear to have been affected
involve all lobes of both hemispheres, which is expectable given
the severe lesion load of this patient.
It is worth noting that case severity in these three patients (as
indicated by lesion extent and by GCS/GOS) appears to be con-
ﬁrmed by how widespread pathology-affected connections are in
eachpatient’sconnectogram.Consequently,themethodologypro-
posed here may be useful to investigate the relationship between
the former three measures and cortical network properties in TBI
patients,withpossiblerelevanceforfurtherquantiﬁcationof their
pathologicalstateandforcorrelation/predictionof otheroutcome
variables.
Figures7–9 display the atrophy proﬁle of Patients 1–3,respec-
tively. In all three subjects,it is apparent that theWM connections
which have experienced largest atrophy with respect to the acute
baseline are, in most cases, connections that were affected by the
primary injury, as revealed by comparison of these ﬁgures to the
corresponding connectograms in Figures 4–6. In Patient 1, for
example, the WM connection between the left central sulcus and
the left postcentral gyrus is a connection with a large ﬁber density
atacutebaseline(Figure4)whichisobservedtoexperiencesevere
atrophy over time (Figure 7). Similar statements can be made
for connections between (1) the right superior frontal gyrus and
right anterior cingulated gyrus and sulcus, (2) the right middle
temporal gyrus and right superior temporal sulcus, (3) the right
superior temporal sulcus and the right angular gyrus, as well for
a large number of other connections. Inspection and comparison
of Figures 4–9 indicate that observations similar to those above
can be made for a large number of connections in both patients 2
and 3.
Finally, it is useful to note a group of connections which do
not appear to have been affected by primary injuries in any of the
three case subjects, yet which experience dramatic atrophy over
time. These connections involve primarily cortical structures, on
the one hand, and subcortical structures, on the other hand. In
particular, inter-cerebellar connections consistently appear to be
the object of notable atrophy in all three subjects. This ﬁnding
is consistent with a number of existing studies (Park et al., 2006;
Spanos et al., 2007; Caeyenberghs et al., 2011) which have found
large cerebellar atrophy in chronic TBI despite the lack of involve-
mentofthecerebellumitselfintheprimaryacuteinjury.Although
these studies indicate that the causes and dynamics of such atro-
phy patterns are likely insufﬁciently understood,the ability of our
analysis framework to replicate these ﬁndings in individual cases
of TBI points to the insight that might be gained from its use.
It also indicates the possibility that our method could be used
in uncovering useful information on how TBI affects the human
brain.
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TBI LESION PROFILES AND
NEUROPHYSIOLOGICAL FUNCTION
Table 1 listsaselectionof corticalregionsaffectedinatleastoneof
the three patients, in addition to (1) the functional description of
those regions as identiﬁed by various studies from the current lit-
eratureandto(2)alistofclinicalstudieswithpossiblerelevanceto
improving the level of insight and detail associated with each TBI
lesion proﬁle. For example,the anterior cingulate gyrus,which was
affectedbyTBIinpatients1and3,hasbeeninvolvedinerrordetec-
tion (Bush et al., 2000), task anticipation, attention, motivation,
andmodulationofemotionalresponses(LuuandPederson,2004).
Consequently,the lesion proﬁles suggest that the cognitive–motor
tasksoutlinedinthemeta-analysesofPicardandStrick(1996)and
Bush et al. (1999) can be informative due to the abilities of these
taskstoselectivelyrecruitcorticalactivityinthisbrainregion,and
toincreaseitinproportiontotaskdifﬁculty(Bushetal.,2000).The
studies associated with this cortical structure in Table 1 describe
tasks which include two types of tasks. The ﬁrst of these are
cognitively demanding exercises that involve stimulus–response
selection in the face of competing streams of information,includ-
ing divided-attention tasks, verbal- and motor-response selection
tasks.Thesecondtypeareaffect-relatedtasksinvolvingemotional
processing and symptom provocation tasks.
One cortical region affected in patients 1 and 3 is the superior
temporal sulcus, where activations are associated with language
processing, audiovisual integration, social attention, and motion,
or speech perception (Redcay, 2008). A thorough review (Red-
cay, 2008) offers useful information concerning the involvement
of this structure in tasks targeting selective deﬁcits in using eyes
as a cue to shift attention, as also suggested by previous results
in trauma patients (Akiyama et al., 2006). Similarly, exercises
involving questions that require reasoning about another’s belief
(Samson et al.,2004) have been shown to evoke cortical responses
affected by functional lesions in this region.
Jensen’s sulcus, also affected in patient 1, has been associated
with implicit processing, categorization, and decision making
(Grezes et al., 2003), as well as with sentence comprehension
and in the processing of syntactically complex language opera-
tions (Caplan et al., 1996). Evidence from lesion studies reviewed
in Grezes et al. (2003) indicate facilitation effects for congruent
actions and interference effects for incongruent actions in the
motor tasks of Grezes et al. (2003) that activate this sulcus, while
the sophisticated language task of Caplan et al. (1996) involves
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Table 1 | Sample selection of cortical regions affected in at least one of the threeTBI patients.The ﬁrst column contains the functional
description of each region, while the second column indicates paradigms with possible relevance to rehabilitation strategies.
Structure name and putative functions Studies with possible relevance to rehabilitation strategies
Angular gyrus – language, mathematics, and cognition
(Oberman and Ramachandran, 2008), exact calculation due to
verbal arithmetic fact retrieval (Dehaene et al., 1999),
determining the extent of a person’s mathematical abilities
(Grabner et al., 2007).
Results by Roland and Friberg (1985) and by Dehaene et al. (1999) indicate activa-
tion in the angular gyrus associated with the performance of continuous subtraction
tasks and with exact arithmetic computation.The methodological paradigms of these
authors may allow one to inform the formulation of tasks targeting the angular gyrus.
Anterior cingulate gyrus – error detection (Bush et al., 2000),
task anticipation, motivation, modulation of emotional
responses (Luu and Pederson, 2004).
Picard and Strick (1996) and Bush et al. (1999) propose exercises with demonstrated
ability to selectively recruit cortical activity in this brain region, and also to increase
it in direct proportion to task difﬁculty (Bush et al., 2000). Their tasks include (A)
cognitively demanding exercises that involve stimulus–response selection in the face
of competing streams of information, including divided-attention tasks, verbal- and
motor-response selection tasks, as well as (B) affect-related tasks involving emotional
processing and symptom provocation tasks.
Inferior occipital gyrus and sulcus – involvement in the ventral
stream of visual processing, in association with the
representation of complex object features, such as global
shape (Ungerleider et al., 1998).
Explicit memory training in cognitively impaired patients using a face encoding and
recognition memory test (Hampstead et al., 2011) resulted in both increased activa-
tions as well as increased connectivity in these patients after training, suggesting a
possible avenue for inclusion in rehabilitative treatment.
Jensen’s sulcus – implicit processing, categorization, and
decision making (Grezes et al., 2003); sentence
comprehension and processing of complex language
operations (Caplan et al., 1996).
Evidence from lesion studies reviewed in Grezes et al. (2003) indicate facilitation
effects for congruent actions and interference effects for incongruent actions in the
motor tasks of Grezes et al. (2003) which activate this sulcus.The sophisticated lan-
guage task of Caplan et al. (1996), which involves challenging patients with performing
language operations of progressive complexity, may also be useful in a therapeutic
setting.
Orbital gyrus – involvement in the reward system (Rogers
et al., 1999), in the spectrum of obsessive–compulsive
disorders (Zald and Kim, 1996), in chemical addiction (Goldstein
et al., 2001), and depression (Bremner et al., 2002).
The computerized risk-taking task of Rogers et al. (1999) has highlighted the deﬁcient
decision making in neurological patients sustaining damage to orbital cortex, and may
be suitable for inspiring patient-tailored treatment.
Pars opercularis – speech production (Dapretto and
Bookheimer, 1999; Blank et al., 2003), action observation, and
imitation (Molnar-Szakacs et al., 2005).
Crosson et al. (2009) illustrate a rehabilitation paradigm in which aphasia patients par-
ticipating in a picture-naming treatment exhibited re-lateralization of word production
mechanisms as a consequence of applied treatment, which suggests that their clini-
cal formalism could be taken into account by rehabilitation treatments targeting this
region.
Superior temporal sulcus – language processing, audiovisual
integration, social attention, perception of motion, or speech
(Redcay, 2008).
T h er e v i e wo fRedcay (2008) suggests that recovery may beneﬁt from tasks targeting
selective deﬁcits in using eyes as a cue to shift attention, as suggested by results in
trauma patients (Akiyama et al., 2006). Similarly, exercises involving questions that
require reasoning about another’s belief (Samson et al., 2004) have been shown to
evoke cortical responses affected by functional lesions in this region.
Supramarginal gyrus – language, perception, and interpretation
of sensory and emotional information, emotions elicited by
facial stimuli, body image perception, and mathematical
operations (Radua et al., 2010).
The tasks of Peeters et al. (2009) have demonstrated the role of this structure in under-
standing causal relationship between tools and the result of their use, and the study
of these authors outlines routines which may be adaptable for therapeutic use.
challenging patients with performing language operations of pro-
gressive complexity. Similarly, the supramarginal gyrus has been
involvedintheperceptionandinterpretationof sensoryandemo-
tionalinformation,includingemotionselicitedbyfacialstimuli,as
well as language, body image perception, and mathematical oper-
ations (Radua et al., 2010). The tasks of Peeters et al. (2009) have
demonstrated the role of this structure in understanding causal
relationship between tools and the result of their use; the study of
these authors outlines routines which could be explored to gain
further insight into these TBI proﬁles.
Two other structures affected by TBI in these patients, namely
the angular gyrus and of the inferior frontal gyrus,a r ei n v o l v e d
in processes related to language, mathematics, and cognition.
Patients with lesions to this structure often have arithmetic
deﬁcits and perform poorly in the bouba/kiki task (Oberman and
Ramachandran, 2008). These structures are involved in exact cal-
culation due to verbal arithmetic fact retrieval (Dehaene et al.,
1999), and in determining the extent of a person’s mathematical
abilities (Grabner et al.,2007).Additionally,results by Roland and
Friberg (1985) and by Dehaene et al. (1999) indicate activation in
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the angular gyrus associated with the performance of continuous
subtraction tasks and with exact arithmetic computation.
Theorbitalgyri havebeenaffectedinallthreecasepatientsdis-
cussed in this study. These structures have been repeatedly linked
totherewardsystem(Rogersetal.,1999),andorbitofrontalpathol-
ogyhasbeenassociatedwithobsessive–compulsivedisorder(Zald
and Kim, 1996), chemical addiction (Goldstein et al., 2001), and
depression (Bremner et al., 2002). The computerized risk-taking
task of Rogers et al. (1999) has also highlighted the deﬁcient deci-
sion making in neurological patients sustaining damage to orbital
cortex. The right pars opercularis of the inferior frontal gyrus has
long been known to be involved in speech production (Dapretto
and Bookheimer, 1999; Blank et al., 2003), action observation,
and imitation (Molnar-Szakacs et al.,2005). The study of Crosson
et al. (2009) illustrates a rehabilitation paradigm in which aphasic
patients participating in a picture-naming treatment exhibited re-
lateralization of word production mechanisms as a consequence
of applied treatment. This suggests that the clinical formalism of
Crosson et al. may also be suitable for rehabilitation in patients
with damage to this area. Finally, the inferior occipital gyrus and
sulcus, as well as the inferior temporal gyrus are known to belong
totheventralstreamofvisualprocessing(Ungerleideretal.,1998).
These regions have been associated with the representation of
complex object features, such as global shape. Explicit memory
training in cognitively impaired patients using a face encoding
and recognition memory test (Hampstead et al.,2011) resulted in
bothincreasedactivationsaswellasincreasedconnectivityinthese
patients after training, suggesting a treatment option for lesions
affecting these areas.
DISCUSSION
Rehabilitation of TBI is an exceedingly important public health
goal not only because neurotrauma-related activity limitations
can have signiﬁcant impact upon life roles, but also because it
affects interpersonal communication, as well as social participa-
tioninpersonalactivitiesof dailyliving.Inthiscontext,ourresults
and methodology hold implications for the systematic mapping
of humanneuralimpairmentcausedbythiscondition.Firstly,this
work is of potential clinical relevance to the study of neural atro-
phy changes. Aside from identifying and describing connectomic
patientproﬁles,thepresentedmethodcanbeusedtogeneratesug-
gestionsforinformingandguidingclinicalinterventionsdesigned
to ameliorate recuperation. Rapidly visualizing the longitudinal
evolution of individual TBI cases using our diagrammatic tools
can reveal how deﬁcit patterns are inﬂuenced by lesion site, by
relative sparing and redundancy within the distributed cortical
system under scrutiny,as well as by the neural plastic changes that
can occur with recovery.
Because of the high level of neuroanatomic information pre-
sented regarding the structural atrophy and reorganization of the
brain in these depictions, they can be exploited to quickly delin-
eate the function of speciﬁc WM ﬁbers or cortical (sub-)regions.
Thus,inadditiontoitsrelevancetotheclinicalﬁeld,ourapproach
has potential applications to the formulation,validation,or infor-
mation of basic science theories concerning perceptual learning
and neural plasticity. It could also complement and extend infor-
mation already gained from previous animal and human lesion
studies. The detailed level of structural impairment description
affordedbyourtechniquecanbecombinedwiththetaskselection
mechanism of our paradigm to construct more effective patient
interventions. Such strategies can be used to explain occupational
performance difﬁculties as well as to shed light upon existing or
emerging compensatory rehabilitation techniques.
Onepossiblecaveatrelatedtoourmethodisthatthepresenceof
hemorrhage or certain other forms of pathology can modify local
water diffusivity measures to an extent that may possibly obscure
the presence of WM tracts in affected regions, as extracted using
DTItractography.However,itisnotforeseeablethatthisdrawback
can inﬂuence our computed atrophy rates; this is because tissue
permeation by blood in the acute TBI phase would be associated
with decreased FA compared to the chronic phase. Consequently,
acute hemorrhage may result in inappropriate (over-)estimation
of WM recovery (due to increases in FA between the two time
points),butnotatrophy(whichisrelatedtodecreasesinFA).Thus,
because our method focuses on the calculation of atrophy rates,
the presence of hemorrhage is not expected to inﬂuence or results
substantially. To state this in another way, the presence of hemor-
rhage results in decreased FA for some voxels at baseline. This, in
turn, results in decreased ﬁber counts in hemorrhagic regions at
acute baseline compared to the chronic stage (when hemorrhage
is no longer present). Consequently, it is reasonable to expect the
hemorrhageartifact-relatedpercentagechangeinnormalizedﬁber
counts from acute baseline to chronic follow-up to be positive.
However, because our technique is concerned with atrophy (i.e.,
negativepercentagechangesinnormalizedﬁbercounts),theeffect
of hemorrhage is unlikely to inﬂuence our results substantially.
Most methods for connectivity visualization rely on variations
of graph theory to position network nodes,represent nodes using
shapes,and to modulate edge properties (weight,color,thickness,
etc.) according to metrics of connectivity. One popular method
for node representation (Bassett et al., 2011; Gerhard et al., 2011;
Yan et al., 2011) involves positioning nodes at the 3D locations
of brain regions. When viewed in three dimensions, this method
allows one to associate network nodes with neuroanatomic land-
marks. However, one disadvantage of this representation is that
it can have so many nodes and edges that the relationships
between them cannot be discerned (Sanz-Arigita et al., 2010).
By contrast, the approach proposed here orders nodes along the
antero-posterior axis, thereby making all nodes equally visible to
the viewer. Although 2D visualization of brain networks is also
possible if the cortical surface is spread out as a 2D sheet (Palva
et al.,2010; Gerhard et al.,2011),it remains somewhat difﬁcult to
associate locations on 2D cortical maps to 3D brain topology.
Onedifﬁcultyinvolvedinvisualizingconnectomesisthedepic-
tion of nodes using symbols representative of their properties. In
Dosenbach et al. (2007), Spoormaker et al. (2010), Chen et al.
(2011), Ginestet and Simmons (2011), and elsewhere, colored
circles or spheres are used to this end. Although this offers the
ability to differentiate groups of edges according to their prop-
erties, nodes, and edges can occasionally overlap. This can be
partially addressed by changing node transparency (Ginestet and
Simmons,2011),although this may not always be helpful for very
dense networks. In our approach,by contrast,all nodes are visible
and node properties are represented using concentric color-coded
rings. Another difﬁculty refers to how best to encode network
edge properties according to the degree of connectivity between
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nodes. Edges can be modulated by color (Cao and Slobounov,
2010; van den Heuvel and Pol, 2010) or thickness (He and Evans,
2010; He et al., 2010), and the top-down subdivision of the ner-
vous system can be represented by concentric circles, e.g., brain
to cortex to lobes to gyral/sulcal structures, as in (Holten, 2006;
Modha and Singh, 2010). In the latter case, edges radiate from
the center of a circle (the top structure) to the circumference
(the lowest-level structures) and the circular shape of the con-
nectivity graph is appealing and useful for 2D representation of
relationships. One challenge that can be addressed by represent-
ing connectomes as circular diagrams is that of complexity and
dimensionality reduction. In the hierarchical approach (Holten,
2006; Modha and Singh, 2010), this is done via top-down orga-
nization of connections; in ours, it can be achieved by displaying
connections efferent from one hemisphere, one lobe, or from a
single brain structure,thus allowing one to change the complexity
of the connectogram.
It is important to emphasize that our workﬂow allows the user
to use connectivity matrices that are generated using segmenta-
tion and connectivity matrix calculation methods other than our
own. This feature may be preferable to investigators who wish
to use some other standard for extracting connectivity informa-
tion from brain imaging data. Naturally, the extent to which the
connectogramfunctionalitybeingproposedcanbeusefultoinves-
tigatorsdependsonhowaccuratetheinformationcontainedinthe
connectivity matrix is. Consequently, although our own method
for generating connectivity matrices has been validated, it can be
expected that the results of our graphical workﬂow are only as
accurate as the connectivity matrix itself. Unless our own method
for generating connectivity matrices is being used, this is a factor
beyond our control, which nevertheless leaves undiminished the
potential use and novelty of our contribution.
CONCLUSION
The potential for recovery depends on the patient’s ability for
regeneration of structures and on his/her capacity for neural plas-
ticity. Consequently, the ability to provide TBI researchers and
rehabilitation professionals with information regarding the longi-
tudinalatrophy/regenerationproﬁleof patientsasdescribedusing
our graphical method is an important advantage of our frame-
work. Firstly,our technique for rapidly visualizing structuralWM
connectivity evaluation may allow clinicians to compare changes
in cortical regions and in connectivity with metrics of patient
case evolution. Secondly, this approach can be applied to individ-
ual patients as well as used to visualize brain morphometric and
connectomics on a population level, as well. Thirdly, the use of
our approach to the graphical representation of atrophy proﬁles
may be useful in the context of personalized rehabilitation treat-
mentsbyinformingqualiﬁedpersonnelonrecoveryprospectsand
by providing guidance in the process of evaluating the need for
long-term care.
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APPENDIX
TableA1 | Summary of each parcelation’s abbreviation, full description, and FreeSurfer code as deﬁned in the original parcelation scheme
(Destrieux et al., 2010), as well as the associated RGB code in the connectogram.
Abbreviation Description FreeSurfer code RGB code
NEOCORTICAL STRUCTURES
ACgG/S Anterior part of the cingulate gyrus and sulcus G_and_S_cingul-Ant 255 255 180
ACirInS Anterior segment of the circular sulcus of the insula S_circular_insula_ant 102 255 255
ALSHorp Horizontal ramus of the anterior segment of the lateral sulcus (or ﬁssure) Lat_Fis-ant-Horizont 0 255 204
ALSVerp Vertical ramus of the anterior segment of the lateral sulcus (or ﬁssure) Lat_Fis-ant-Vertical 0 255 255
AngG Angular gyrus G_pariet_inf-Angular 0 255 0
AOcS Anterior occipital sulcus and preoccipital notch (temporo-occipital incisure) S_occipital_ant 51 51 255
ATrCoS Anterior transverse collateral sulcus S_collat_transv_ant 153 0 204
CcS Calcarine sulcus S_calcarine 102 153 255
CgSMarp Marginal branch (or part) of the cingulate sulcus S_cingul-Marginalis 255 192 201
CoS/LinS Medial occipito-temporal sulcus (collateral sulcus) and lingual sulcus S_oc-temp_med_and_Lingual 153 204 255
CS Central sulcus (Rolando’s ﬁssure) S_central 255 51 0
Cun Cuneus (O6) G_cuneus 0 153 255
FMarG/S Fronto-marginal gyrus (of Wernicke) and sulcus G_and_S_frontomargin 204 0 51
FuG Lateral occipito-temporal gyrus (fusiform gyrus, O4-T4) G_oc-temp_lat-fusifor 102 102 255
HG Heschl’s gyrus (anterior transverse temporal gyrus) G_temp_sup-G_T_transv 102 0 102
InfCirInS Inferior segment of the circular sulcus of the insula S_circular_insula_inf 0 102 102
InfFGOpp Opercular part of the inferior frontal gyrus G_front_inf-Opercular 255 204 0
InfFGOrp Orbital part of the inferior frontal gyrus G_front_inf-Orbital 153 051 0
InfFGTrip Triangular part of the inferior frontal gyrus G_front_inf-Triangul 255 0 0
InfFS Inferior frontal sulcus S_front_inf 153 102 0
InfOcG/S Inferior occipital gyrus (O3) and sulcus G_and_S_occipital_inf 51 153 255
InfPrCS Inferior part of the precentral sulcus S_precentral-inf-part 255 153 0
IntPS/TrPS Intraparietal sulcus (interparietal sulcus) and transverse parietal sulci S_intrapariet_and_P_trans 51 255 51
InfTG Inferior temporal gyrus (T3) G_temporal_inf 255 0 255
InfTS Inferior temporal sulcus S_temporal_inf 204 0 153
JS Sulcus intermedius primus (of Jensen) S_interm_prim-Jensen 153 204 0
LinG Lingual gyrus, lingual part of the medial occipito-temporal gyrus (O5) G_oc-temp_med-Lingual 102 204 255
LOcTS Lateral occipito-temporal sulcus S_oc-temp_lat 153 153 255
LoInG/CInS Long insular gyrus and central insular sulcus G_Ins_lg_and_S_cent_ins 0 204 204
LOrS Lateral orbital sulcus S_orbital_lateral 102 0 0
MACgG/S Middle-anterior part of the cingulate gyrus and sulcus G_and_S_cingul-Mid-Ant 255 240 191
MedOrS Medial orbital sulcus (olfactory sulcus) S_orbital_med-olfact 255 102 0
MFG Middle frontal gyrus (F2) G_front_middle 255 255 051
MFS Middle frontal sulcus S_front_middle 255 153 51
MOcG Middle occipital gyrus (O2, lateral occipital gyrus) G_occipital_middle 0 204 244
MOcS/LuS Middle occipital sulcus and lunatus sulcus S_oc_middle_and_Lunatus 0 51 255
MPosCgG/S Middle–posterior part of the cingulate gyrus and sulcus G_and_S_cingul-Mid-Post 255 224 203
MTG Middle temporal gyrus (T2) G_temporal_middle 255 102 204
OcPo Occipital pole Pole_occipital 0 0 153
OrG Orbital gyri G_orbital 255 255 153
OrS Orbital sulci (H-shaped sulci) S_orbital-H_Shaped 255 204 204
PaCL/S Paracentral lobule and sulcus G_and_S_paracentral 204 255 153
PaHipG Parahippocampal gyrus, parahippocampal part of the medial occipito-temporal gyrus (T5) G_oc-temp_med-Parahip 204 204 255
PerCaS Pericallosal sulcus (S of corpus callosum) S_pericallosal 255 164 200
POcS Parieto-occipital sulcus (or ﬁssure) S_parieto_occipital 204 255 51
PoPl Polar plane of the superior temporal gyrus G_temp_sup-Plan_polar 204 153 255
PosCG Postcentral gyrus G_postcentral 204 255 204
PosCS Postcentral sulcus S_postcentral 153 255 0
PosDCgG Posterior–dorsal part of the cingulate gyrus G_cingul-Post-dorsal 255 175 201
(Continued)
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TableA1 | Continued
Abbreviation Description FreeSurfer code RGB code
PosLS Posterior ramus (or segment) of the lateral sulcus (or ﬁssure) Lat_Fis-post 204 255 255
PosTrCoS Posterior transverse collateral sulcus S_collat_transv_post 51 102 255
PosVCgG Posterior–ventral part of the cingulate gyrus (isthmus of the cingulate gyrus) G_cingul-Post-ventral 255 208 202
PrCG Precentral gyrus G_precentral 204 102 0
PrCun Precuneus (medial part of P1) G_precuneus 204 255 0
RG Straight gyrus (gyrus rectus) G_rectus 255 204 153
SbCaG Subcallosal area, subcallosal gyrus G_subcallosal 255 153 200
SbCG/S Subcentral gyrus (central operculum) and sulci G_and_S_subcentral 255 102 153
SbOrS Suborbital sulcus (sulcus rostrales, supraorbital sulcus) S_suborbital 255 51 102
SbPS Subparietal sulcus S_subparietal 102 153 0
ShoInG Short insular gyri G_insular_short 51 255 204
SuMarG Supramarginal gyrus G_pariet_inf-Supramar 204 255 102
SupCirInS Superior segment of the circular sulcus of the insula S_circular_insula_sup 0 153 153
SupFG Superior frontal gyrus (F1) G_front_sup 255 102 102
SupFS Superior frontal sulcus S_front_sup 204 153 0
SupOcG Superior occipital gyrus (O1) G_occipital_sup 0 0 255
SupPrCS Superior part of the precentral sulcus S_precentral-sup-part 255 0 102
SupOcS/TrOcS Superior occipital sulcus and transverse occipital sulcus S_oc_sup_and_transversal 0 102 255
SupPL Superior parietal lobule (lateral part of P1) G_parietal_sup 153 255 153
SupTGLp Lateral aspect of the superior temporal gyrus G_temp_sup-Lateral 153 51 255
SupTS Superior temporal sulcus S_temporal_sup 204 51 255
TPl Temporal plane of the superior temporal gyrus G_temp_sup-Plan_tempo 153 0 153
TPo Temporal pole Pole_temporal 255 204 255
TrFPoG/S Transverse frontopolar gyri and sulci G_and_S_transv_frontopol 255 153 153
TrTS Transverse temporal sulcus S_temporal_transverse 255 153 255
SUBCORTICAL STRUCTURES
Amg Amygdala Amygdala 159 159 159
CaN Caudate nucleus Caudate 96 96 96
Hip Hippocampus Hippocampus 223 223 223
NAcc Nucleus accumbens Accumbens-area 128 128 128
Pal Pallidum Pallidum 64 64 64
Pu Putamen Putamen 32 32 32
Tha Thalamus Thalamus-proper 191 191 191
CEREBELLAR STRUCTURE
CeB Cerebellum Cerebellum-cortex 255 64 0
MIDLINE STRUCTURE
BStem Brain stem Brain stem 207 255 48
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TableA2 |Abbreviations for cortical parcelations used in
connectograms.
Abbreviation Keyword
A Anterior
Acc Accumbens
Ang Angular
B Brain
C Central
Ca Callosal
Cau Caudate
Cc Calcarine
CeB Cerebellum
Cg Cingulate
Cir Circular
Cla Claustrum
Co Collateral
Cun Cuneus
D Dorsal
F Frontal/fronto-
Fu Fusiform
G Gyrus/gyri
H Heschl
Hip Hippocampus/hippocampal
Hor Horizontal
In Insula/insular
Inf Inferior
Int Intra-
J Jensen
L Lateral/lobule
Lin Lingual
Lu Lunate/lunatus
Lo Long
M Middle
Med Medial
Mar Marginal
N Nucleus
Oc Occipital/occipito-
Op Opercular
Or Orbital
P Parietal
Pa Para-
Pal Pallidum
Per Peri-
Pl Plane
Po Pole/polar
Pos Posterior/post-
Pr Pre-
Pu Putamen
p Part
pl Plane
R Rectus
S Sulcus/sulci
Sb Sub-
Sho Short
Abbreviation Keyword
Su Supra-
Sup Superior
T Temporal
Tha Thalamus
Tr Transverse
Tri Triangular
V Ventral
ver Vertical
This scheme unambiguously maps the correspondence between each word or
preﬁx and the appropriate keyword (seeTableA1 for a list of parcelations).
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